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Uncivil Wars, a book of great import ance for Lat in American Lit erat ure
scholars, analyzes t he works of t wo Mexican lit erary figures: Elena Garro
and Oct avio Paz. These t wo writ ers were married but t heir relat ionship
had a bit t er end, a fact t hat Cypess point s out early in t he book. The
aut hor implies t hat t he divorce was caused by Paz’s int olerance of
Garro’s defiant behavior.
Cypess chooses t he t heme of war, in di erent set t ings and t imes, as a
common denominat or, and each writ er’s port rayal of t he war event s in
t heir works. The aut hor argues t hat whereas Paz has cement ed his place
in t he Lat in American lit erary canon, Garro has not been given her right ful
place in t he Mexican lit erary canon even t hough t hey bot h wrot e on some
of t he same t opics. This can be seen t hrough t he paucit y of art icles,
books, and t ranslat ions of Garro’s work. Cypess a irms t hat t his could be
due t o t he influence t hat Paz had on most of t he crit ics as well as Garro’s
own behavior. The aut hor also point s out t hat Garro, alt hough known
first as “Paz’s wife,” had her own voice and perspect ive on t he sit uat ion
of Mexican women. This can be seen in t he influence t hat her novels have
had on young Mexican writ ers, especially women.
The book has five chapt ers and, in each one, Cypess depict s t he
opinions of Garro and Paz on di erent conflict s, ranging from t he Spanish
Conquest t o t he Tlat elolco Massacre in 1968. Chapt er 1 deals wit h t he
conquest of Mexico by Hernán Cort és and his men, and how his Indian
cohort , Malinche, has had a last ing influence on how Mexicans perceive
t hemselves vis-à-vis foreigners. Bot h Paz and Garro have di erent views
on La Malinche’s role. According t o Cypess, Paz’s views are more t ypical of
a Mexican male, present ing her in a sexual cont ext , as a submissive
woman who bet rays her count ry and follows Cort ez’s orders. On t he
ot her hand, Garro sees La Malinche di erent ly; she sees her as an

independent woman who volunt arily made her own choices. Moreover,
Cypess quest ions t he reason why Paz’s point of view is given more
validit y even t hough he spent more t ime in The Labyrinth of Solitude
explaining t he word “chingada” rat her t han t he specifics of La Malinche’s
act ions.
Chapt er 2 focuses on anot her import ant conflict , t he Mexican
Revolut ion. This major event divided not only t he count ry but also many
Mexican families int o t wo warring sides. Cypess is quick t o point out t hat
neit her Garro nor Paz lived t he realit y of t he Revolut ion, but t hat bot h
were influenced by t heir families’ involvement . Paz’s view, which is o en
seen as t he final word by t he Mexican int elligent sia, is t o int erpret t his
event as part of a cycle in Mexican hist ory. According t o him, even t hough
t he Revolut ion did not have firm philosophical moorings, it allowed
Mexicans t o face t heir hist ory while creat ing a sense of a nat ion. Garro, on
t he ot her hand, t ook a di erent st and. She wrot e about t he crude realit y
of t he Revolut ion, and t he st ruggles t hat come wit h any war. She also
highlight ed t he cont ribut ions of marginalized people, especially women
and t hose on t he losing side.
In chapt er 3, Cypess examines anot her armed conflict , t he Spanish Civil
War, which t ook place short ly a er Paz and Garro’s wedding. Here she
analyzes t he react ion of t he newly married couple t o t his hist orical
event . This experience shaped t he way t hey would writ e as well as t heir
own relat ionship. Through int erviews and art icles, Cypess shows how
Garro had t o confront pat riarchal at t it udes in Spain. In fact , she was even
surprised by t he chauvinist ic behavior of some men on t he Republican
side. Regarding Paz, Cypess depict s his relat ionship wit h Neruda, which
foret ells t he fut ure at t it ude of Paz t owards communism. However, one
begins t o wonder what exact ly happens wit h t he marriage of Paz and
Garro, which is somet hing t hat Cypess fails t o address in t his chapt er.
Perhaps t he most ...
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